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Fort Wayne Bible College Mission Statement

Fort Wayne Bible College is a Christian evangelical institution of higher education teaching and serving in the Bible college tradition. Through the integration of biblical, general, and professional studies, as well as cocurricular experiences, the College provides foundational preparation for life and ministry through the Church in its world mission.

PURPOSE: Fort Wayne Bible College is a bridge to ministry.

PEOPLE: We are bonded together as a caring community of maturing Christians.

PROCESS: We come together in a learning-living environment to explore, integrate, and apply truth concentrated in biblical studies and inherent in general and professional studies.

PRODUCT: We go out as committed, concerned, competent servant-leaders of Jesus Christ to minister through His Church to the contemporary world.

About The Cover

The very first class at the Bible Training School gathers in front of Schultz for a class photo. Dr. Jared Gerig, former president of FWBC, recalls the early days of the college on page 2.

The Year Verse: 1984-1985

“... Let everything that has breath praise the Lord. Praise the Lord.”

Psalm 150:6 (NIV)
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The Founding of Fort Wayne Bible College

Dr. Jared F. Gerig was president of Fort Wayne Bible College from 1958 to 1971. He and his wife, Mildred, reside in Glendale, AZ and Dr. Gerig is senior pastor of the Grace Bible Church of Sun City, AZ. Dr. Gerig holds the title of Chancellor at the Bible College.

Eighty years ago a small school known as The Fort Wayne Bible Training School was founded. It was after exploring the possibilities of locating the school in several other cities, that the founders chose a site in Fort Wayne, Indiana, a small midwestern city with great historical significance.

Co-founders J.E. Ramseyer, D.Y. Schultz, William Egle, B.P. Lugibihl, Henry Roth, and David Roth, in the early summer of 1904, gathered in the home of William Egle on Lake Avenue to pray about locating the school in Fort Wayne. After much prayer they diligently set out to look for a suitable location.

First superintendents, Rev. and Mrs. D. Y. Schultz, and daughter, Esther.

A Futile Search

The day was spent in a futile search, and what was evident discouragement the Roth brothers returned to Grabill, Indiana, and B.P. Lugibihl to Bluffton, Ohio. The persistent real estate agent, however, had one more site, and the remaining three, along with Mrs. Ramseyer, Mrs. Schultz, and daughter Esther Schultz, were persuaded to view just one more plot of ground. After riding the streetcar to the southern edge of the city (to Organ Avenue (now Kinnsmore Avenue) they walked four blocks through tall grass and weeds, crossing a small creek and entered a beautiful grove of native timber, largely oak and hickory. This wooded paradise of four and one-half acres seemed too good to be true. The price was $1,800.00, so an option was taken on July 12, 1904, and the money was borrowed to pay for it.

One of the early buses

Seventy-three students were enrolled for the first term, announced to begin January 3, 1905. Many of these were housed in private homes and attended classes in the City Mission on Columbia Street until the building was ready for occupancy on February 7.

Before electricity was available two years later, light was supplied by kerosene lamps. Fresh water came from a well. A cinder path led to the streetcar line and a wooden bridge at Oakdale Avenue provided a way over a small creek.

Billy, the horse, pulled the buggy which provided transportation to town, and Bossy, the cow, furnished the milk and the cream. A yard filled with chickens provided fresh eggs daily and occasionally some young fryers graced the tables.

Fort Wayne Bible Institute

In 1908 the length of the program for graduation was two years and the first Commencement was held in 1909. The program of studies leading to graduation was increased to three in 1932. About the same time (1931) the name of the School was changed to Fort Wayne Bible Institute. It was also in these years that a strong trend to meet the need of some types of general education became evident. The demand for more space resulted in the building of Bethany Hall in 1929-30.

It could be said that the period between 1904 and the early 30’s constituted the “historic history” of Fort Wayne Bible College. D.Y. Schultz was the chief administrator from 1904 to 1911. In that same year, Rev. J. E. Ramseyer succeeded him carrying the title of President for thirty-three years. Strong spiritual and academic foundations were laid by these men and those who labored with them.

It has been written concerning the founders that, “they had a great vision of God. They saw Him high and lifted up, glorious in His holiness, mighty in His power, all-sufficient in His grace. They knew how to turn to this God in times of need and crisis. They expressed a simple trust and that faith was rewarded again and again. They had a great God.”

Dr. Jared F. Gerig

Groundbreaking

After the site was purchased, the sixth conference of the sponsoring missionary church association appointed a building committee, begun to raise funds, and authorized the first building. A simple ground-breaking service was held on September 15, 1904 and construction began on September 16. Everything went so well that the Fort Wayne Bible Training School Building (now Schultz Hall) was dedicated on February 16, 1905.

This first building, constructed at a cost of $28,000.00 was the center of school life in its entirety from 1904 to 1930. It was a three-story brick building with classrooms, chapel, library, offices, dining hall, kitchen, reception lounge, laundry and forty dormitory rooms equipped for two students each. The rooms were so separated by wings that men, women, and married students could be housed. Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Ramseyer occupied two rooms of this building as their home for many years.

Men’s Chorus Tour, 1932-33

Dr. S. A. Witmer
Two Missionary Church Officials Called Home
Dr. Kenneth Geiger, Reverend Eugene Ponchot, killed in Nigerian auto accident

The former president of The Missionary Church, Dr. Kenneth Geiger, and the church's director of Overseas Missions, Reverend Eugene Ponchot, were killed in a traffic accident July 20, in Nigeria. Also killed in the accident was the administrative secretary of The Missionary Church in Nigeria, Reverend Sam Oloyede. The fatal accident happened as they were driving from the airport in Lagos to attend a church conference in Ilorin. Dr. Geiger and Reverend Ponchot had been in the country less than two hours before the accident. It is believed a tire blew out on their car causing the one-vehicle accident.

Both men had close ties with Fort Wayne Bible College. Dr. Geiger, a 1938 graduate, had served on the governing board from 1969 until 1981. Rev. Ponchot was graduated in 1950. His wife, Carol, and their three children and their children's spouses, are all graduates of FWBC.

Memorial services for Rev. Ponchot were held in the First Missionary Church in Fort Wayne on Friday, July 27, while memorial services for Dr. Geiger were conducted at Brenneman Memorial Missionary Church in Goshen, Indiana, on Saturday, July 28. They were buried by the United Missionary Church of Africa in a campus cemetery at Ilorin Theological Seminary.

Dr. Geiger was born in Pandora, Ohio, and grew up in Elkhart, Indiana. He was a pastor in Union and Constantine, Michigan, as well as Wakarusa and Goshen, Indiana. He was president of The Missionary Church from 1969 to 1981. He had received honorary doctorates of divinity degrees from Asbury Theological Seminary and Houghton College, Houghton, New York.

Reverend Ponchot had served as Director of Overseas Missions since 1974. He grew up in Cincinnati, Ohio, and had been a pastor in Overpeck, Ohio and West York, Pennsylvania.

"As I See It"

We are modifying slightly the title for this column from "The President's Perspective." While the purpose of the article will be the same, the new title will make use of the phrase that has almost come to be my middle name here on campus. "As I See It" is my four-to-five minute program aired four times daily on WBCI.

Plans have been developed to celebrate all year long the 80th anniversary of Fort Wayne Bible College. The process involves reviewing the past and projecting for the future. As I see it, this school has an extremely rich heritage that must serve as a basic framework for our future. If we are to be successful in this objective we need to make certain that those of us who have leadership responsibilities are men and women whose lives are characterized by holiness, power, and vision. Our purpose must be single — to strengthen the Church and facilitate its ministry both at home and abroad. As was the experience of our predecessors, we find that in these matters the going is rough. But that is to be expected, for "Our warfare is not carnal."

On the Road to Regional Accreditation

February 25–27, 1985, are the dates scheduled for the North Central evaluation visit for initial accreditation at the Bachelor's degree-granting level. Candidacy for accreditation status was granted to Fort Wayne Bible College on January 31, 1983, and during the following two years, the college has endeavored to capitalize on its strengths and address the concerns identified by the North Central evaluation team. Dr. David McKenna, President of Asbury Theological Seminary, Wilmore, Kentucky, was engaged to serve as a curriculum consultant. Under the leadership of Dr. Richard Dugan, vice president for academic affairs, the faculty was organized into various task forces to evaluate the curricular structure and bring recommendations to the faculty for their consideration and approval. A number of task force recommendations were approved and implemented into the curricular program. The mission statement was revised to reflect student outcomes. This focus on outcomes resulted in the revision of philosophy statements and for restructuring the professional studies division. In addition, an attitude and opinion survey was conducted among faculty, staff, students, alumni and the governing board. More than 50% of the respondents indicated Fort Wayne Bible College was a friendly, excellent Christian educational institution, with opportunities for service and personal growth, with personal attention, located in a good area, of high academic quality and conservative in nature.

The Self-Study Committee, chaired by Richard Baxter, revised and updated the self-study report which serves as the application by the college for accreditation. The North Central Evaluation Team has been selected and approved with a scheduled campus visit by the team chairperson in November, 1984. The college is optimistic regarding the recommendation this evaluation team will make to the North Central Executive Board.
Touching the Hearts of a Nation

Daryl Platt is a 1962 graduate of Fort Wayne Bible College. His wife, Carolyn, was graduated in 1961. Daryl is currently on the staff of Overseas Crusades. He had served as a missionary with the Evangelical Mennonite Church in the Dominican Republic, and most recently, had been serving as a field representative with OC in Colombia. The article below is drawn from conversations with Daryl and Carolyn and from a presentation at a missions conference at Brookside Evangelical Mennonite Church in Fort Wayne this past April. Daryl was present during the time of the kidnapping of Chet Bitterman, a member of the Wycliffe Bible Institute team in Colombia, and witnessed the effect his martyrdom had on the people of that nation.

For Daryl Platt, the death of Chet Bitterman in Colombia was another example of how God uses an otherwise senseless death to touch the hearts of a nation in a way that went beyond the wildest dreams of Christian missionaries who had been striving for so long and hard in that nation.

Colombia has been a violence-prone nation; since 1948, it's estimated that more than 300,000 people have been killed by terrorist groups. Most of the groups, according to Daryl, were communist or manist-inspired, but he admits that some of their goals for political, social and economic change were legitimate, despite the methods by which they sought to achieve them.

Chet Bitterman was kidnapped on the morning of January 19, 1981, when a group of soldiers came to a guesthouse on the compound of the Summer Institute of Linguistics operated by Wycliffe Bible Translators in Bogota. Daryl says the soldiers were actually looking for a gentleman by the name of Al Wheeler, a member of the Wycliffe mission, who, at that moment, was in a meeting with Daryl and others. The meeting had run late and Al had not returned to the compound by the time the soldiers had entered the guesthouse.

Reflecting back, Daryl sees several aspects of the kidnapping that were evidence that God's hand was on the situation. For one thing, Chet would not have been there himself had he not come to Bogota for medical treatment for gallstones. Second, any of the people within the guesthouse could have told the soldiers where Al Wheeler was at that moment and, thirdly, had the soldiers come to the place where Al and Daryl were meeting, it is likely, according to Daryl, that he might also have been taken by the soldiers.

The kidnapping was undertaken by a terrorist group known as M-19, the purpose of which was to force Wycliffe to leave Colombia. The terrorists were convinced that Wycliffe was a CIA front organization in Colombia.

What followed was indicative of how God was using Chet's kidnapping to reach the people of Colombia and to bring a unity of purpose among the religious community of Bogota and the entire country. The news of the kidnapping was front page news in the nation as the terrorists put forth their demands that Wycliffe leave Colombia or Chet would be executed. The Roman Catholic Church and the Southern Baptists in Colombia issued a joint appeal for Chet's release; an unprecedented move by either of these two groups on any matter.

There was little progress to report in day-by-day negotiations. Wycliffe officials refused the terrorists demands that they close their institute. Letters from Chet to his wife, Brenda, were printed in the daily newspapers. The letters contained many scriptural references which made the Word of God front-page news whenever they appeared. Throughout the world, both in the United States and in mission stations throughout the world, Christians were in prayer for Chet's safety.

Forty-seven days after the kidnapping, Chet's body was found in an empty bus parked in front of a Baptist church. He had been shot through the chest at point-blank range. Chet Bitterman had been called home.

In the aftermath of his death, other events of significance were reported. Because the military felt his kidnapping might be part of a larger picture of terrorism in the country, they increased their alert status. At a checkpoint in southern Colombia, they captured a cache of arms intended for a rebel operation that was set to occur within a few days. The government, alerted by this discovery, was ready and defeated the guerrillas and captured many of them. Brought to Bogota, many of the guerrillas were witnessed to by members of the Wycliffe mission.

There were interviews with Chet's parents following his death. Far from being bitter and condemning the murder of their son, the parents told newspaper, radio, and television interviewers that they forgave the murderers of their son. This witness to God's plan in their son's life astounded the Colombia media and the interviews were played over and over again. A newspaper reporter asked AI Wheeler how he felt when he knew someone else had given their life for him. AI Wheeler told the reporter, "That's the second time someone had died in place of me."

Daryl says another significant event was the burial of Chet in Colombia. This astonished the evangelical community in Bogota who had assumed that Chet's body would be returned to the United States. "A real witness to the love Chet felt for the Colombian people," according to Daryl Platt.

Later, Mr. and Mrs. Bitterman visited Colombia with monies collected from their home church to purchase an ambulance for the Bogota medical services as a memorial to Chet. They also visited with the President of Colombia and his wife during their trip despite the president's illness that had forced him to cancel all other appointments.

As Daryl sees it, God took what looked to be an ordinary tragedy in some far off land and turned it into a marvelous opportunity for Christian witness. God had used Chet's death in a fashion that man could never do to reach the hearts of the Colombian people.

FWBC Adopts Annual Theme

The President's Cabinet of Fort Wayne Bible College has approved the adoption and implementation of an annual theme for the college, beginning with the 1984-85 academic year.

The theme for this year will be the "Year of Praise."

The President of Fort Wayne Bible College, Dr. Harvey R. Bostrom, said the adoption of an annual theme has a three-fold purpose:

1. To present a message to our publics pertaining to the spiritual growth and influence that is being experienced by the entire college family.

(Cont'd. on Page 13)
Dino, The Cathedrals, Headline Special Events Series for 1984-85

An exceptional lineup of Christian musical and speaking talent is set for the 1984-85 Special Events Series at Fort Wayne Bible College.

DINO
Starting the series, and returning for a second time to campus, is Dino Kartsonakis, one of the most recognized sacred pianists in the world. This multi-winner of Gospel Music Association's highest honor, The Dove Award, Dino will appear on Friday, September 14, at 8:00 p.m. in Founders Auditorium. Tickets are priced at $6.00 for the general public and $5.00 for students and senior citizens. Tickets are on sale now at the FWBC Public Relations Office.

Elisabeth Elliot
One of the most renowned missions communicators, Elisabeth Elliot, will appear on Monday, October 29, at Founders Hall. Miss Elliot, author of 16 books, has been writing and lecturing extensively on missions, a career that started shortly after her husband, Jim Elliot, was killed by the Aucas Indians in Ecuador. A film, "Through the Gates of Splendor," detailing the ministry of her husband, will be shown as part of her presentation. Tickets are priced at $3.50 for the general public and $2.50 for students and senior citizens. Her lecture is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.

Danny Gaither
On Saturday, December 1, Danny Gaither brings his unique talent to campus with his musical group. He was a founding member of the well-known Bill Gaither Trio and now performs both as a soloist and a leader of his own group. The concert is set for 8:00 p.m. in Founders Hall. Tickets are $5.00 for the general public and $4.00 for students and senior citizens.

The Cathedrals
A rousing evening of gospel music is promised when The Cathedral Quartet takes the stage in Founders Hall on Saturday, January 26, at 8:00 p.m. The Cathedrals are appearing for the first time on campus but have a loyal following in the Fort Wayne area. They have recorded fifty albums and have picked up four Dove Awards from the Gospel Music Association. Headquartered in Stow, Ohio, the group travels some 150,000 miles a year appearing in concert halls, fairs, and churches. Tickets are $5.00 for general public and $4.00 for students and senior citizens.

William Murray
Closing out the series for the year will be a gentleman who should be ironically familiar to most Christians. He is William Murray, the son of atheist leader Madelyn Murray O'Hair and, at one time, vice president of the American Atheists. Accepting the Lord as his personal Savior in 1979, William Murray has kept a busy schedule since then trying to win back to Christ those he had helped lead into this godless organization. He is the author of the best-selling book, "My Life Without God," and has appeared on a number of national television programs as well as writing for a number of publications on the issue of religious freedom. Tickets are $4.00 for general public and $3.00 for students and senior citizens. William Murray's lecture is scheduled for 8:00 p.m. in Founders Hall.

Tickets for each event will go on sale one month prior to their scheduled date in the public relations office. Those ordering by mail should include a stamped, self-addressed envelope. Checks should be made out to Fort Wayne Bible College and mailed to: 1025 West Rudisill Boulevard, Fort Wayne, IN 46807.

Mr. Dana Collins, assistant professor of Music, (left), and Dr. Jay Plate, associate professor and Director of the Music Program, display the four timpani which were recently purchased from Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN. The purchase was made possible by using funds from the C.A. Gerber Memorial Fund. Monies in the memorial fund were designated for the Fort Wayne Bible College Department of Music.

From the Director

Rev. Howard Dunlap
Alumni Director

Fort Wayne Bible College alumni are the greatest!

It was good to see the number of alumni who came on campus for the annual banquet and program. Class reunions were well attended and appreciated. Presidents of classes of 1935, 1940, 1945, 1950, 1955, 1960, 1965, 1970, 1975 and 1980, are encouraged to plan for a reunion on May 10, 1983. We will promote it from the office, but we need your participation. Plan now to be present for the banquet on May 10. A special program featuring alumni is being planned. It is the culmination of the 80th anniversary. The goal for giving this year was $180,000. As of July 1, which is the beginning of our new year, we had received $194,640.00. This is truly great! You are to be commended. The battle isn't over! This year, 1984-85, the goal is $185,000. It is our 80th anniversary, and I trust we will go over the goal once again.

We are above the national average for alumni contributing to their alma mater. This past year we had 33% that gave gifts. This was a 3% increase over 1982-83. Did you contribute? Let me encourage you to give to the college to enable us to continue to make available quality education for young people desiring a Bible college education.

The girls are planning a volleyball reunion. Their volleyball game will be on Saturday, September 8 at 2:45 p.m.

Saturday, November 10, we are planning a basketball reunion for alumni. The alumni will play the varsity. More details will be sent to former varsity basketball players.

We would like to plan for an alumni rally close to you. If you are interested in helping us plan one for your area please let us know. This last school year we had 11 rallies. Some were potluck suppers, catered meals, luncheons, and one was a banquet.

We will supply the program and send out the promotion, but we need your help for the place, time, and type of meal. As Director, I would like to work with you. 1984-85 IS OUR 80TH ANNIVERSARY, LET’S MAKE IT A GREAT YEAR!
The ministry of Joni Eareckson Tada is coming to Fort Wayne October 25, 26, and 27, under the joint sponsorship of Fort Wayne Bible College and Radio Station WBCL. Her appearance is being coordinated through “Joni and Friends,” an organization founded by her in 1979 as an outreach to assist churches in helping people with disabilities.

Major events during her time in Fort Wayne will be an “Evening With Joni” rally at the Allen County Memorial Coliseum on Friday, October 26, and an all-day seminar on Saturday, October 27, which will bring together church lay leaders and pastors who want to begin special ministries to the disabled in their congregations. The evening rally is scheduled to begin at 7:30 and tickets are priced at $4.00 each. They may be obtained by sending a check or money order to WBCL Radio, 1025 West Rudisill Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN 46807. Purchasers by mail are asked to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope. Tickets will go on sale on September 10 and may be purchased in person on the first floor of Witmer Hall on the Bible College campus.

The JAF Seminar will begin at 10:00 a.m. at the First Wayne Street United Methodist Church in downtown Fort Wayne and will conclude at 4:30 p.m. Joni will share via films, role playing, and lectures with those who wish to see the disabled community given an opportunity to be a part of the life in the local church. The advanced registration fee for the seminar is $20.00 per person which includes a 200 page notebook or $25.00 per couple which includes one notebook.

During the time Joni is in Fort Wayne she will also have the opportunity to have lunch with a group of pastors as well as to lunch with the families of disabled persons and leadership people from agencies that serve the handicapped. It’s expected that Joni will do a number of media interviews and interface with the student body at the college.

As most people are aware, Joni has been paralyzed since the age of 17 when she dived into the Chesapeake Bay. The diving accident left her paralyzed from the shoulders down without the use of hands or legs. Her road back from this tragedy has been documented in a movie, “Joni” and her autobiographical book upon which the movie was based. She continues to write as well as to appear in films which are shown in churches across the country. She has recorded two record albums and has become an accomplished artist. Joni Eareckson is currently heard on WBCL in a five minute daily program.

She was married on July 3, 1982, to Ken Tada of Burbank, California, a high school history and physical education teacher. Ken is a member of the board of Joni and Friends. He is expected to travel to Fort Wayne with Joni and to be a part of the coliseum rally.

I wish to order ______ tickets at $4.00 each. Enclosed is $______.

Money must be included with your ticket order. Ticket orders will be processed the week of September 10th.

______ Please send me a registration form for the seminar.

NAME ________________________________

ADDRESS ________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP ________________________________

Make checks payable to Fort Wayne Bible College. Mail to:

Fort Wayne Bible College
WBCL RADIO
1025 W. Rudisill Blvd.
Fort Wayne, IN 46807
The past four and a half years that I have been serving the Lord here at Fort Wayne Bible College seem like only a fraction of the time. The time has been rich and rewarding as I have met many of you and you have shared with me what God has been doing in your life. It has been exciting to experience God's presence and provisions for the college and to see how He has been faithful to you in your ministry of giving.

As I pen this letter I think of how I have been encouraged this week with word of another year of balanced budget . . . our sixth consecutive. This is especially encouraging since at the end of October last year giving was running substantially behind the year before . . . this was at the same time our president was struggling with recovery from his heart surgery. Through your response in giving and sharing, the college enjoyed a record year of giving and once again found the Lord supplying our needs. Praise God!

Giving of our resources is an exciting and appropriate way to praise God. The administration and faculty have endorsed the phrase "The Year of Praise" as our annual theme this year. We want to give genuine praise to God and to learn more about how to praise Him. I am reminded of the thank offering spoken of in the Old Testament. Giving was certainly a part of worship and is a natural expression which grows out of our love and relationship with God.

As I have opportunity to travel and meet many of you and visit with alumni, a common thread that keeps running through all of my contacts is how God has ministered to you through Fort Wayne Bible College. Many life mates were found here. Children have attended and made life changing commitments. The Spirit of God has met many needs and filled many lives for service here and around the world. Fort Wayne Bible College exists because of God's blessings and because of people sharing and supporting the ministry. A most fitting way to praise God is the giving of your money, time and talent to Fort Wayne Bible College. We thank God for all of you who do! If you have been blessed by our ministry, but have not been giving to the college, please ask God what He would have you do.

Our ministry is exciting and our mission is clear. Your investment of gifts is for eternal value and the dividends from your investment praise God and compound forever.

"Oh that men would praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his wonderful works to the children of men!"

— Psalm 107:21

PRAISE GOD!

This patio furniture is the class gift from the Class of '84. The furniture is located adjacent to the student lounge on the south side of Witmer Hall as well as at the east end of Founders Hall on the BC campus.

---

Dr. Lake began the Community Church six years ago, coming from OMS, International, where he had been serving as personnel director. He began his OMS service as director of career guidance and youth ministries and later served as minister-at-large in Australia, New Zealand, the British Isles, South Africa, the United States and Canada. Prior to joining OMS, Dr. Lake served as eight years as pastor of the World Gospel Church in Terre Haute, Indiana, a church known for its outstanding missions emphasis. He presently serves on the Board of Directors for OMS.
SURVEY

We would like to make PULSE/LIFELINES serve you better. So, we'd like to hear from you on how we are doing. Please take a few minutes to complete this readership survey and return it in the attached envelope. We will run a story on the survey results in an upcoming issue.

PERSONAL INFORMATION:

1. Sex: _____ Male _____ Female
2. Age: _____ Occupation __________________________
3. Residence: _____ City _____ Suburbs _____ Rural
4. Education: 
   Highest level completed: _____ Grade School _____ High School _____ College
   _____ Graduate Studies
5. What is your relationship to FWBC: (check all applicable) _____ Alumni _____ Pastor _____ Parent
   _____ Harvester Club _____ Ambassador Corps _____ Investor _____ Friend
6. Do you make financial contributions to FWBC? How often? 
   _____ Monthly _____ Annually _____ Never
7. When you receive PULSE/LIFELINES do you read it —
   _____ Cover to cover _____ Most of it _____ Some _____ None
8. Does your household receive more than one copy of PULSE/LIFELINES? _____ Yes _____ No
9. What other college publications do you receive?

10. How does PULSE/LIFELINES compare? _____ Better _____ Same _____ Not as good
11. As a general rule, how do you rate PULSE/LIFELINES in regard to each of the following: (Circle your choice.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>No Opinion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality of writing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of photographs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of subjects covered</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General appearance and format</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ease in reading print</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage of alumni news</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage of campus news</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other comments: _____________________________________________________________

12. Of the regular features, which do you read the most: (Circle your choice.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Always Read</th>
<th>Seldom Read</th>
<th>Never Read</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President's Perspective ('As I See It')</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featured Alumni</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Profile</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Director</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
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Calendar of Events

August
28 Fall Semester Registration
30 Classes Begin
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14 Special Event: DINO
18 Spiritual Emphasis Day
27 "Friends of F.W.B.C." Fashion Show
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11-13 FALL CAMPUS DAYS
11 Pastors' Day
12 Career Day
13 Parents' Day
18-21 Fall Break
26 JONI EARECKSON TADA
27 Seminar: JONI EARECKSON
TADA
29 Special Event: ELISABETH ELLIOT

November
10 Alumni Basketball
13 Donkey Basketball
15-17 Fall Drama: THE MIRACLE
WORKER
21-25 Thanksgiving Break

December
1 Special Event: DANNY GAITHER
8 Band Christmas Concert
17-20 Finals
20 Christmas Break Begins
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Bible College soccer is the ability of these
young men to represent Jesus Christ in
their bodies as they participate in soccer.
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1984 Soccer Schedule

8/31/9/1/81Philadelphia Tournament
9/04 Bethel College 3:30 p.m.(H)
9/08 Circleville Bible College 11:00 a.m.(H)
9/11 Saint Joseph's College 4:00 p.m.(A)
9/14 Nazareth College 3:30 p.m.(H)
9/15 Moody Bible Institute 1:00 p.m.(H)
9/18 Lincoln Christian College 3:00 p.m.(A)
9/22 Grace Bible College 2:00 p.m.(A)
9/25 Concordia College 3:00 p.m.(A)
9/29 GRESIM 1:00 p.m.(A)
10/03 Grace College 3:30 p.m.(H)
10/07 Grace Bible College 3:30 p.m.(A)
10/11 Circleville Bible College 3:30 p.m.(A)
10/13 Grace College 2:00 p.m.(H)
10/17 Brevard College 3:00 p.m.(A)
10/24 Huntington College 3:30 p.m.(A)
10/27 GRESIM 2:00 p.m.(H)
10/29 First Round Playoffs *TBA
10/31 Second Round Playoffs *TBA
11/03 Regional Finals *TBA
11/08, 10 National Tournament (Tacoma Falls) *TBA
*To Be Announced

Soccer coach Dennis Williams surveys the action during a game last fall.
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Nussbaum, Erdel Join FWBC Faculty

World Mission is a key academic program at FWBC and this program is being enhanced this year with the appointment of Stan Nussbaum as assistant professor of Mission and acting director of the program, and the addition of Paul Erdel as visiting professor of World Mission.

Stan is presently a candidate for the Doctorate of Theology degree through the University of South Africa. He holds degrees from Taylor University and Trinity Evangelical Divinity School. Before coming to FWBC Stan served with the Africa Inter-Mission in Lesotho, South Africa.

Paul has only a dissertation to complete for the Doctor of Missiology degree from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School. He comes to FWBC from Esmeraldas, Ecuador, where he has served with The Missionary Church for many years. At FWBC he is involved teaching several courses in World Mission and helps with the Student Missionary Fellowship programs. It is hoped that students will become interested in obtaining overseas experience as a part of their educational program and will return with the Erdels for summer ministry experience.

Calendar of Events

August
28 Fall Semester Registration
30 Classes Begin

September
14 Special Event: DINO
18 Spiritual Emphasis Day
27 "Friends of F.W.B.C." Fashion Show

October
11-13 FALL CAMPUS DAYS
11 Pastors' Day
12 Career Day
13 Parents' Day
18-21 Fall Break
26 JONI EARECKSON TADA
27 Seminar, JONI EARECKSON TADA
29 Special Event: ELISABETH ELLIOT

November
10 Alumni Basketball
13 Donkey Basketball
15-17 Fall Drama: THE MIRACLE WORKER
21-25 Thanksgiving Break

December
1 Special Event: DANNY GAITHER
8 Band Christmas Concert
17-20 Finals
20 Christmas Break Begins

Soccer Season Holds Promise

The 1983 soccer season was the most successful in the history of the Fort Wayne Bible College's four-year varsity program. Each year the soccer program has seen improvement and success. The soccer squad completed the 1983-84 season with a record of 12 wins and 5 losses. They claimed a playoff berth in the NCCAA District III, winning the first game in a very exciting match with Circleville Bible College. In the second round of playoffs, the Falcons were defeated in overtime by Grand Rapids Baptist, who eventually went on to place in the national tournament.

Four players were honored this year by the NCCAA. These honors included Jeff Burger and John Hughes being recognized as second team all district while Ray Hylton and Graham West were recognized as first team all district. Ray was also recognized as an all-American Honorable Mention candidate, and Graham was appointed second team all-American. In the final NCCAA statistics, Fort Wayne Bible College was ranked second in the nation in offense. This means that the Falcons had the second highest goal per game average of any Christian college in the nation.

Coach Dennis Williams comments on his team, "While I continue to be impressed and pleased with these kinds of statistics, the most impressive statistic of Fort Wayne Bible College soccer is the ability of these young men to represent Jesus Christ in their bodies as they participate in soccer. No greater compliment has ever been given to a team than the remarks of one (cont'd on P. 12)

1984 Soccer Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/31/91</td>
<td>Philadelphia Tournament</td>
<td>*TBA (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/04</td>
<td>Defeat College</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/08</td>
<td>Circleville Bible College</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>Saint Joseph College</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14</td>
<td>Nazareth College</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15</td>
<td>Moody Bible Institute</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18</td>
<td>Lincoln Christian College</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22</td>
<td>Grace Bible College</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25</td>
<td>Concordia College</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29</td>
<td>GRSBM</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03</td>
<td>Grace College</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09</td>
<td>Circleville Bible College</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13</td>
<td>Grace Bible College</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>Marion College</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>Huntington College</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27</td>
<td>GRSBM</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29</td>
<td>First Round Playoffs</td>
<td>*TBA (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31</td>
<td>Second Round Playoffs</td>
<td>*TBA (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03</td>
<td>Regional Finals</td>
<td>*TBA (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09.10</td>
<td>National Tournament (Taccu Falls)</td>
<td>*To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June 29 was the date of the annual WBCL KIDS' DAY. Approximately 700 children plus parents enjoyed a beautiful sunny morning complete with horse and carriage rides, moonwalk fun, frisbees, T-shirts and punch and cookies. Several children shared their talents by singing or quoting portions of Scripture.

ABOVE: Two young ladies discuss their strategy before the peanut hunt starts.

Soccer coach Dennis Williams surveys the action during a game last fall.
Friends of FWBC
Plan For 1984-85

The Friends of FWBC praise the Lord for success in its 1983-84 programming and its officers are busily involved in plans for another year. The organization's annual Fall meeting is scheduled for September 4, 7:30 p.m. in Founders Auditorium. Special speaker will be Joel Mayers, professor at FWBC and highly respected speaker throughout the Tri-State area. Special music will be given by FWBC students.

At the meeting, or by mail, one can become a participant in Friends of FWBC by donating $5.00 or more to the Friends Scholarship Fund. The group hopes to receive enough money to give at least ten $150 scholarships to students during the academic school year.

Fashion Show Scheduled

Plans are in the making for the second annual "Friends of FWBC — Presents an Evening of Fashion." On September 27, in Founders Dining Hall, a fashion show will be presented with lovely gifts to be given away. Tickets are $4.00 and may be purchased at the Bethel Bookstore or from Eve Rickner by calling 219-672-3258.

Other activities of fun and purpose include the "Auction Sale" on October 13, on the west lawn of Witmer Hall. Donations of either new or good used things that would sell at an auction are needed. Contributors may call Vi Ringenberg 219-632-5655 or Miriam Welty 219-456-5488.

Other activities also include the prayer partner ministry, the pantry shelf ministry for married students, and the giving of "Survival Kits" to students which are delivered one week prior to exam week of each semester. More information will be forthcoming at the fall meeting, September 4.

Spring Housewalk

And of course, the popular and ever growing "Spring Housewalk" will again be conducted with the date set for April 30, 1985. The profit from the "Housewalk," along with funds earned throughout the school year, enabled Friends of FWBC to provide money in the sum of $1,929.06 to replace carpet in Lexington Hall and recover chairs.

Men and women alike are welcome and urged to participate in the activities of the Friends of FWBC, whether they live near the college or hundreds of miles away. Decide to do your part today and let Friends of FWBC know by filling out the coupon below and mailing it soon. Look for other ways throughout PULSE/LIFELINES on how you can be involved in FWBC.

Why Athletics?

By Steve Morley

Have you ever asked yourself the question, "Why an athletic program in a Bible College?" Well, it is a legitimate question, and one that deserves an honest answer. Allow us to share with you the reasons we believe the athletic program at Fort Wayne Bible College to be an integral part of the overall curriculum.

Proverbs 16:4 says "the Lord works out everything for his own ends," and John 1:3 states "through Him all things were made." Therefore, God-given talents should be used for His honor and glory. "And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus...." (Colossians 3:17). An intercollegiate athletic program allows the gifted athlete to use his/her talents to God's glory.

Athletics are a microcosm of life. As the athlete is placed in a competitive situation, the real attitudes of the athlete are manifested as he "lets down his guard." By stressing Biblical principles in our coaching and counseling with the student-athletes, we begin to build into the student-athlete's life actions and attitudes that represent Jesus' way of doing things.

An intercollegiate athletic program offers a rallying point around which the faculty, staff, and student-body can focus. Loyalty is a characteristic that needs to be built into all of our lives, especially in the Body of Christ.

Finally, athletics offer a platform for sharing the good news of Jesus Christ. Whether it be on the field of competition, from the pulpit, or in a one-on-one situation, an athlete has an automatic rapport with today's generation. America is athletic-conscious, and we need to take the attitude of the Apostle Paul, "I have become all things to all men so that by all possible means I might save some" (1 Cor. 9:22).
Lost Alumni

Mrs. Don Peoples (Norene Hart) g.53
Mrs. Donald Bedford fs.50
Audrey Alford 71-73
Audrey Bell 73-74
Edward Bozaan 77-78
Roger Dillinger 72-74
Mrs. Mark Eikhoff (Pamela Jill Eikhoff) g.77
Mrs. Gordon Ferno (Sandra J. Sargent) g.70
Mrs. George W. Garmon (Juanita McAuley) 36.38
Debbie Greenawalt g.75
Mr. & Mrs. William R. Guy g.28
Thomas Hadwin 63.65
Mrs. Esther Hewitt, Jr. (Esther Kemmerer) g.57
Mrs. Anna B. Higdon (Anna Brunston) 58.59
Mrs. Patricia Hayden (Patricia Pier) fs.54
Lowell Halbert 60.61
Christine M. Jacko 76.77
Mrs. Robert Johnson (Brenda Derringer) 77.78
Judith R. Johnson 77.78
Denise Kneubuhler 75.76
Minnie Knopp g.39
Karen Lucas 66.67
Matthew LoMaglio 79.80
Basil Thompson g.79
Lucinda A. Winn g.69

Soccer Season, cont’d.

young man who played for one of our opponents. Approaching me as the coach after the game, he said, “In all my years of playing soccer, I have never played with or against a group of young men who have more effectively represented Jesus Christ in their play!” That’s what we are all about.”

This coming season the team has a 16-game schedule plus playoffs. With most of last year’s lettermen returning and a strong field of new players coming in, Coach Williams anticipates the best season ever.
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Annual Theme
(Continued from Page 4)
2. To give us a contiguous theme throughout the various college publications so we can learn and grow together around a specific spiritual emphasis for the year.
3. To develop an atmosphere and attitude within the college that would result in educational and spiritual benefits for the students, faculty, and staff.

Dr. Bostrom said the annual theme would be implemented in all aspects of the institution by the administration, faculty, the staff, and the student community. A new theme for each academic year will be developed by May 1, subject to approval by the President's Cabinet.

He said examples of how the theme would be integrated into college activities would include an emphasis in college letters to donors and alumni, in classroom settings as well as faculty in-service sessions, and in student dorm meetings, as well as various student life activities both on and off-campus.

Alumni Banquet '84

May 11 was a great day on the campus of Fort Wayne Bible College. The alumni came together for a day of reunions, fellowship and food. Class reunions for the years of 1926, '34, '39, '44, '59 and '74 were held and participated in enthusiastically.

Above, Thomas Peters (‘71) and his wife enjoy the banquet. After the evening meal the annual program was held in Founders Hall.

The 1985 Alumni Day will be May 10 and will be the culmination of the college's 80th anniversary.
With the Lord


Mrs. Joe Day (Sarah McDowell) 38, age 68, living near Warsaw, Indiana, on March 27, 1984.

Mrs. George Campbell (Eleanor Haberling), on July 1, 1984, age 93. Eleanor served as a missionary in China from 1923 until forced out at the time of the Communist takeover. She settled in Glendale, California, and in 1960 married George Campbell. She had an extensive tract ministry on the streets of Glendale and an intensive closet ministry of prayer. She was able to care for herself in the little cottage where she lived, assisted through several illnesses by loving neighbors and church friends. She was active until the day before the Lord took her home.


Rev. G. Raymond Jewel (36-38) on May 10, 1984. He and his wife, Evelyn, were living at Auburn, IN.

Mrs. Warren Manges (Cora Schutz) 24, who had been living at Hubbard Hill Estate, Elkhart, IN.

Robert McBrier (g. 44), survived by his wife (Joan Rohrer) 432 who is living in Goshen, IN.

Mrs. Joseph Niccum (Margaret M. Baker) 45, age 80, living in Elkhart, IN. She was a member of the First Nazarene Church, served as secretary of the Elkhart County Council of Churches, and was a retired legal secretary. She is survived by her husband, Joseph.

Mrs. John Rohrs (Martha Lehmann) 27, age 92, living at the Meadow Haven Nursing Home in Butler, IN, a member of the Hicksville Missionary Church, in March, 1984.

Rev. Reginald Shepley (g. 19), age 80, living in the Benton Harbor Care Center, Benton Harbor, MI, on April 24, 1984. After graduating from FWBC, he furthered his studies at Northern Baptist Theological Seminary, was a former associate pastor of Napier Parkview Baptist Church from 1952 to 1963, and served several area churches as interim pastor.

Timothy L. Shisler, 24 year old son of Joseph (g. 46) and Frances (Guidon) 46 Shisler on Dec. 12, 1983. He had previously finished five months of training as a member of the Michigan Army National Guard. His death was attributed to a rare type of heart fibrillation that strikes young men only. Tim's brother, Paul (1967-72) lives in Cerro Gordo, IL; his sister, Elaine (1968-71-Mrs. Ron Stauss) lives in Fort Wayne, and his parents in Jackson, MI.

Miss Agnes Thiess (g. 22), living in Fort Wayne, IN.

Dottie Westheimer, former instructor of speech at FWBC from 1958 to 1962, in July 1983.

New Arrivals

CHARLES (81) and Michele Blanck: JORDON CHARLES on June 26, 1984, welcomed by Sara JoJean, age 3. Charles is studying at Trinity Seminary where he will finish his Master of Divinity in December. He is also pastoring the Zion Evangelical Church in Adeline, IL.

GARY (Current) and Kim (Current) BURDICK: SHANNON LEE on June 10, 1984, living in Fort Wayne.

Ted and Lynn (Davis) 80 Chaee: Justin Frederick on April 9, 1984, welcomed by Christopher, age 2, living in Berlin, NH.

David and Rebekeh (Hirschy) 77 Cox: ISRAEL DAVID on March 5, 1985, at Pearland, TX.

Tom and Leslie (Skar) 74-76 Dzendzel: JACOB THOMAS on September 30, 1983, at Corpus Christi, TX.

KEVIN (73) and Jill (Boyd) 69-73 Eady: HANNAH GACE on November 8, 1983, welcomed by Nathan, 9 years, and Sarah, 5 years of age, living in Canal Fulton, OH.

MIKE (83) and Cindy Gilbert: TRACY ANNE on March 26, 1984, at Battle Creek, MI.

ADRIAN (84) and Lisa Halverstadt: JOEL REA on March 26, 1984. Adrian is pastoring Mount Tabor Church, near Decatur, IN.

Manji and Pam (Kawasaki) 75 Hasebe: MASAKI JONATHAN on May 28, 1984, welcomed by Juri Michel, age 5, and Rina Faith, age 2, making their home in Tokyo, Japan.

Bruce and Janina (Gerber) 78-79 Jacobs: MICHAEL, age 6 months and Brian, 2 years, living in Wheaton, IL.

DEB (Burkholder) 74-75 and Lynn Lehman: twin girls, KARNA RENAE and KRISTA RACHELLE on January 13, 1984, at Pandora, OH.

MARK (82) and Mrs. MIKEL: EMILY ANN on February 23, 1984, in Mishawaka, IN.

CRAG (79) and DEBBIE (Ross) 76-79 Nayrock: EMILY LOUISE on May 10, 1984, at South Bend, IN.

John and Lori (Ehresman) 75-76 Nelson: KENDRA MAE on March 11, 1984, welcomed by Janna, age 4, and Lindsey, age 2½, in Apalachin, NY.

LAWRENCE (81) and Dorothy (ide) 81 Noggle: LAWRENCE W. NOGGLE, Ill, in Apple Valley, CA.

BECKY (STEUER) 73-74 and Kip Nussbaum: AMY JO on June 8, 1984, in Berne, IN.

DR. DAVID L. (67) and Nancy Jean (Kyrk-69) ROTH: JONATHAN DANIEL on June 27, 1984, welcomed by Sarah, 11 years, Stephen, 4½ years, and Andrew, 2½ years, living in Wheaton, IL.

KEITH (74-79) and Cindy (Huffman) 75-76 Rupp: KEITH MATTHEW on November 26, 1983, in Council Bluffs, IA, where Keith is pastor of The Missionary Church.

STEVE (80) and Chris (Thomas) 80 Rupp: JESSICA RENEE on December 16, 1983, living near Archbold, OH.

ALBERT JAMES (79) and Mary Carol Schwartz: RICHARD ANTON on May 28, 1984, in Port-au-Prince, Haiti, where they are serving as missionaries.

Mike and Beth (Ray) 80 Stevens: JENNIFER JOY on January 26, 1984, in Fort Wayne, IN.

DEAN (80) and Debra Stuckey: DAWN AMBER on May 24, 1984, welcomed by Danae, her two year old sister, living in Fort Wayne, IN.

TERRY (74) and Sue Steury: KRISTA ELYSE on April 14, 1984, in Berne, IN.

BILL (79-81) and Melanie (Crouch) 80-81 Tisdale: DANIELLE NICOLE on February 7, 1984. Bill is in the Marine Corps, Melanie, a cashier, in Pittsburg, CA.

Dwight (82) and Julie Weber: STEPHANIE MARIE in June, 1984, Dwight is pastoring a church in Linden, MI, recently had an operation and is having chemotherapy.

Weddings

JIM ALBARRAN (82) and Wanda Faye Krider (84) on June 2, 1984, at the Oak Grove Church of God, Columbia City, IN, living in Vancouver, WA.

JAMES BARNETT (Current) and DONNA GIBBS (81-83) on June 23, 1984, at Abundant Life Bible Chapel, Nassau Bahamas, residing in Fort Wayne, IN.

KAREN BERRIES (78-81) and Jack White, now living in Florida.

PATRICK BLACK (Current) and CATHY SMIDTZ (Current) on August 5, at Broadwater Christian Church, Fort Wayne, IN, living in Fort Wayne, IN.

TODD BURKE (82-83) and Dorie Mae Russell (83) on June 2, 1984, at the St. John Lutheran Church, Lewisburg, PA, making their home in Fort Wayne, IN.

JONATHAN E. BURKEY (Current) and Twyla Nelson on July 7 at Pine Hills Evangelical Mennonite Church, Fort Wayne, IN, living in Fort Wayne, IN.

GARY CARLYLE (Current) and THERESA STUCKEY (81-83) on August 18, 1984, at the Brookside Evangelical Mennonite Church, Fort Wayne, IN, residing in Fort Wayne, IN.

JODI L. WALTER (84) and Brad Cooper (Current) on May 19, 1984, at the First Missionary Church, Fort Wayne, IN, living in Fort Wayne.

(continued on page 15)
LORIE SONNENTAG (Current) and MARK VINCENT (Current) on May 13, 1984, at Brookside Mennonite Church, Fort Wayne, IN, living in Fort Wayne, IN.

LORI SUE VANYRN (81) and Mark Davis on July 27, 1984, at the Northside Missionary Church, Fort Wayne, IN, living in Arcadia, FL.

Class Notes

1990-1991

Rose (Leightner, att. 05) Lehman was honored on her 100 birthday, Sunday, March 18, at the Hilty Memorial Home. Friends from Berne, IN and other cities came together for the special occasion.

1910-1920

Gertrude (Ball, '13) Herr lives in a retirement center in Modesto, CA. She is 90 years old and prays God for His watch care over her.

The 20's

Clara (Klint, '20) Joder resides in Kismimee, FL. She has spent 35 years in Africa doing missionary service.

The 30's

Wildan ('30) and Harriett (Hiles, '30) Tuttle are located in Omaha, Nebraska. Since graduation from FWBC they have been involved in church, civilian and military service.

Russell ('32) and Evelyn (Kress, '44) Sloat are serving the Lord in Nigeria. Russell teaches at a Theological College and Evelyn is bookkeeper for the college, the church, the Nursery Primary School and the mission.

Elmer ('34) and Pearl Stockman are living in Engwood, OH, in the summer and Bradenton, FL, during the winter. Elmer is a retired United Methodist Church pastor.

Tolly (att. '34-'36) and Helen (Logan, att. '35-'36) are semi-retired. Tolly is staff chaplain at the Olds Manor Retirement Center of Grand Rapids, operated by Michigan Baptist Homes.

Elizabeth Zook (Kunselman, '36) is residing in Waynesburg, PA and is very active as the president of the Green County Senior Citizens. She is a retired United Methodist Minister and currently serves as a chaplain of a four county area.

Rev. K. Roy Johnson ('37) was recently honored with an Appreciation Day by the Trinity United Methodist Church of Spencerville, OH. Since college graduation Rev. Johnson has traveled in the U.S. and to foreign lands proclaiming the Gospel.

Oscar ('39) and Ramona (Feltz, '38) Eicher are residents of Fort Wayne. Oscar is the minister of visitation at Harvest Avenue Missionary Church. Ramona is a housewife and also involved in church visitation.

The 40's

Dan (42) and Dorothy (Martin, '42) Demmin are living in Peoria, IL, where Dan is a gospel minister.

John L. Bontrager ('44) served as a missionary in Nigeria from 1944 to 1978 under The Missionary Church. He now pastors the Lake Orion Missionary Church, Lake Orion, MI.

Levi and Eudene (King, g. '44 & '75) Keidel have moved to Clearbrook, British Columbia, where Levi has accepted a position as Instructor of Mission and Evangelism at Columbia Bible Institute.

Rev. Wayne ('45) and Hilda (Wayne, '45) Brenneman are residing in Cleveland, OH. Wayne is finishing his sixth year as pastor of the Trinity Missionary Church. Hilda is a piano teacher and is involved in business direct sales.

Marian Fritz (att. '44-'45) is working at the Bethany Children's Home, Bethany, KY.

Pat Meier (att. '43-'45) is a teacher and music director in Avilla, IN.

Bessie (Firestone, '45) Mumaugh and her husband are residing in Lima, OH. Bessie is a housewife and is very active in neighborhood and church Bible studies.

Jake ('45 & '56) and Ruth (Caddy, '45 & '73) Schierling have been missionaries to Sierra Leone, West Africa for the last 30 years. They helped start, build, direct and teach in the Koinadugu Bible Training School. Ruth has been instrumental in translating the Old Testament from English into the Kuranko language. The Schierlings are presently living in Fort Wayne and working with The Missionary Church Overseas Department.

Carl ('46) and Maud (att. '41-'46) Kerlin reside in Colorado Springs, CO. Maud is a housewife and Carl is Pastor Emeritus of the Little Chapel of the Hills, Divide, CO.

Amy Burley ('47) is manager of the Light and Life Bookshop of Warsaw, IN.

Harold (att. '46-'48) and Eileen (Bos- sard, '46) Crall retired from Kellogg Company after 31 years of service. They are active members of the Emmett Street Missionary Church in Battle Creek, MI.

Jim ('49 & '64) and Helen (Smith, '49) Stilson are residing in South Euclid, OH. Helen is a housewife and Jim is assistant director of the Community Services Division of Benjamin Rose Institute, a private institute providing services to the elderly.

The 50's

Gordon ('51) and Thelma (Schmidt, '47) Schwab have their own independent insurance agency in Pandora, OH.

(Cont'd. on Page 16)
Paul (‘51) and Ruth (Gabrielson, ‘49) Van Gorkom began their new pastorate on April 1 at the First Baptist Church of Danville, IA. The church is the oldest Baptist church in the state. The church will observe its 150th anniversary in October, 1984.

Robert (‘52) and Colleen (Krali, ‘50) Smith are residents of Fort Wayne. Robert recently retired from Tolkheim and Colleen is an Avon representative and a flea market/antique dealer.

Everett Lee Webb (g. ‘51 & ‘52) is retired, but keeps busy singing in the church choir and participating in community projects. Everett and his wife reside in Crawfordsville, IN.

Rev. Arthur (‘57) and Phyllis Gaunt are located in North Webster, IN. Arthur is an evangelist with the C&MA and his wife serves as musician and secretary.

John M. (‘56) and Jean (Wightman, ‘57) Butler now live in Baton Rouge, LA. Jean is a nurse at the Baton Rouge Health Care Center, a nursing home for the elderly. John is assistant director of the School of Journalism, Louisiana State University. They gave two daughters away in marriage over the summer. If any alumni are planning to visit the New Orleans World’s Fair, they should drop the Butler’s a note at 13650 Lehighwood Ave., Baton Rouge, LA 70815.

Bill (‘57) and Ruth (Egeland, ‘57) Hamburger are in Fort Wayne, IN, on missionary furlough from Sierra Leone, W. Africa, before retiring from the field.

Floyd (‘59) and Joan Brick are in their 23rd year of Christian ministry and are enjoying it immensely. Floyd is the minister at the First Church of God, Bedford, IN, and Joan is busy as a minister’s wife.

The 60’s

Judith (Dunlap, ‘65) Barr was installed as a Certified Church Educator on April 29, 1984 by the Miami Presbytery. The installation took place at the Westminster Presbyterian Church of Dayton, OH. Judith is the second person in Miami Presbytery to receive the certification.

James (‘66) and Kay (Falb, ‘67) Mortemore are serving the Lord in Bluffton, IN. James is pastor of the Six-Mile Church and Kay is a homemaker. The Mortemores have two children and moved to Bluffton after serving at the Hicksville Missionary Church for eight years.

Linda (Thomas, att. ‘68-‘69) Holton and husband, Garry, reside in Parma, MI, where Garry is a high school teacher and Linda drives a bus and is a store owner. They have one son, Samuel (8).

The 70’s

Fred Meisenheimer (‘70) is now pastoring the Astoria Church of the Brethren, Astoria, IL.

John Lemmon (att. ‘68-‘71) and his family have returned to Ecuador where they serve with the Mission Aviation Fellowship.

Steve and Kathy (Hughes, ‘71) Miller are applying with SEND International. They hope to leave for the field in January, 1986. The Millers have two children, Kimberly (8) and Bryan (7).

Martha Buss (‘72) has finished her one year furlough and has returned to Columbia, South America where she serves as national coordinator of Women’s Ministries.

Paul (‘72) and Marian (Enders, ‘72) Keidel returned to Zaire in July. The Keidels serve with the C&MA mission board and are involved in training church leaders and Bible Institute training.

Kevin (‘73) and Jill (Boyd, att. ‘69-‘73) Eady reside in Canal Fulton, OH, with their three children. Kevin is seeking a pastor and Jill is an R.N.

Sanford (‘73) and Gwen (Schwartz, ‘73) Hashimoto are in the U.S. through December 1984 for missionary furlough from Brazil. They have one daughter, Ginger (7).

Bill (‘73) and Jayne (Hanni, att. ‘70-‘73) Shady live in Fort Wayne. Bill is manager of Zondervan Family Bookstore and Jayne is busy as wife and mother.

Chuck (att. ‘65-66, ‘68-‘70) and Judy (Seawell, ‘73) Ziekle reside in Independence, MO, with their three children. Chuck is a mail department supervisor while Judy is a piano teacher. Chuck and Judy have helped in starting the Christ Community Church. Chuck is an elder in charge of Christian Education. Judy is pianist and director of music.

Jim (‘74) and Pauline (Kerk, ‘75) Lantz have made their home in Pettisville, OH. Jim works for Sauder Woodworking Co. and Pauline is an R.N. at the Fairlawn Haven Nursing Home.

Donna Nelson (Yadlosky, att. ‘72-‘74) and husband, Craig, are living in Livonia, MI. Craig works at the Oakland General Hospital and Donna is prayer advisor for the Christian Women’s Club. The Nelsons have three children.
Barbara (Krueger, '79) Curcio was married to Robert Curcio, May 14, 1983. They both work at Keidan's Jewelers in Toledo, OH. They are members of the Toledo Gospel Tabernacle.

Charmaine Siekmann ('71-'75, '79) is a resident of Fort Wayne and works as a sales clerk.

Richard Woolever ('79) is department manager of sporting goods at Hecks Department Store in Auburn, IN. Richard's wife, Edith, is a nursery school teacher.

The 80's

David ('80) and Kendra (Gressley, '80) Kapaku reside in Bloomfield, IN, where they minister in two small country churches.

Robert Schultz (att. '80-'81) has graduated from Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary and is currently the youth pastor at the Princeton Bible Church of Princeton, IL. Robert's wife, Sharla, is a registered nurse. They have a two year old daughter.

Stan Kushing ('82) and his wife, Regina (Springer, '82), are living in Lowell, MA, where they are pastoring the Centralville United Methodist Church. On June 1, Stan was ordained as a United Methodist Minister in North Dakota. Regina is a receptionist in a doctor's office.

Bill ('82) and Katie Fry are working as cottage parents for the Florida Sheriffs' Youth Fund of Clearwater, FL. They teach and supervise 10 boys and girls, ages 11-17.

Steve ('80) and Sheila (Hilty, '82) Harigan are residing in Columbia, S.C. Steve is studying at the Columbia Graduate School of Bible and Missions and is working on his masters in Missions. Sheila is working in a hospital to "put hubby thru it!"

Jim ('82) and Myra (Mitsuyasu, '81) Marsteller are missionary appointees with Send International. Their tentative departure date is January, 1985. They will be going to Metro-Manila, Philippines to do church planting.

Steve Shaffer ('82) is a associate pastor of the Fairview Missionary Church, Angola, IN.

Steve Schlatter ('82) is the youth minister and Christian education director at the Faith Missionary Church of St. Petersburg, FL.

Greg Tatum ('82) is Minister of Single Young Adults & Youth at the First Baptist Church of Charlotte, MI.

Melody Jones ('83) is an elementary teacher with the Dallas, TX, school system.

Diane Schindler ('83) is a preschool teacher and lives in Englewood, CO.

Tom Costin ('83) has joined the staff of the Fort Wayne Rescue Mission. Tom teaches a Bible class, counsels and supervises group type discussions among men.

Shirley Faith Souder ('83) has her own counseling service, "Faith Enterprises," in Auburn, IN. Shirley integrates psychological techniques and Biblical counseling. She is also a seminar speaker, Executive Director of Miss Northeast Indiana "Scholarships for Women" program, and a writer.

Teaching Opportunities

REDWOOD CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS, INC.
19300 Redwood Road
Castro Valley, CA 94546
9415) 352-6201

Special education - grades 6-8
Math - junior high
English - junior high and senior high
Science - junior high
Art - elementary
Fine arts - part-time or full-time
Physical education

WEST END CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
1600 Atlantic Street
Hopewell, VA 23860
(804) 458-1614
Grades 1 and 2
Grades 5-7
English, Social Studies

Alumni Activities Newsgram

What YOU do is news to other FWBC alumni. Complete, clip, and mail this form to the Alumni Office, Fort Wayne Bible College, 1025 W. Rudisill Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN 46807 (You may use enclosed envelope)

Name ____________________________
Spouse: ____________________________
Maiden Name: ______________________
City/State/Zip: _____________________
Telephone: ________________________
Children's names and ages: ________
News: (births, moves, job changes, promotions, marriages, etc.) ______________

Occupation _________________________
Hers: ______________________________
FWBC Class: _______________________
Hers: ______________________________

(Cont'd. on Page 18)
Job Hunting

The following churches and organizations have written to the Placement Office indicating openings in the following positions. If you would like further information about these openings, write the Placement Office and refer to the code number.

**Full Time Pastor.** Forest City Community Church. Forest City, IL. A-1

**Assistant Pastor.** Beulah Missionary Church. Elkhart, IN A-4

**Full Time Pastor.** Winchester Congregational Christian Church, Winchester, IN. A-6

**Pastor.** Collamer Christian Church, Sidney, IN. A-7

**Pastor.** Prattville Community Church, Hudson, MI. A-8

**Pastor.** Medinah Baptist Church, Medinah, IL. A-9

**Associate Pastor.** First Missionary Church. Pontiac, MI. A-10

**Full Time Assistant Pastor.** Linwood Community Church, Linwood, NJ. A-11

**Full Time Pastor.** Big Springs Community Church. Big Springs, IN. A-12

**Pastor.** Christian Education Director. Grace United Methodist Church. Spencer, AL. B-4

**Christian Education Director.** Courtland Avenue Friends Church. Kokomo, IN. B-5

**Full Time Director of Youth Ministries.** Trinity United Methodist. Chillicothe, OH. C-1

**Youth Workers.** Youth Evangelism Association. Bath, NY. C-3

**Youth Minister.** Trinity Wesleyan Church. Greenville, OH. C-7

Youth Director, Evangelical Community Church. Bloomington, IN. C-15

Staff. Tri-State Teens for Christ. Port Jerome. NY. C-16

Minister of Youth. Willshire Church of God. Willshire, OH. C-17

Youth Workers. North Area Youth For Christ. Wheeling, IL. C-18

Youth Worker, Retreat In Motion. Fort Wayne, IN. C-19

Staff. Eastern Great Lakes Region Youth for Christ. Lansing, MI. C-20

Youth Worker. St. Mark's United Methodist. Decatur, IN. C-22


Director of Music. United Methodist Church of the Covenant. Fort Wayne, IN. E-3

Organist/Organist-Choir Director. Faith Baptist Church. Fort Wayne, IN. E-4

Choir Director. Center Grove Presbyterian Church. Greenwood, IN. E-7

Staff. Evansville Rescue Mission, Inc. Evansville, IN. F-2

Full Time Staff. Teen Missions International. Merritt Island, FL. F-6

Staff. Drug Addicts Recovery Enterprises (DARE). Albuquerque, MN. H-1

**Full Time Youth Worker.** Lakeside Youth Service. Willow Grove, PA. H-15


Houseparents. New Creations Christian School. Richmond, IN. H-26

Tour Representatives. Good Shepherd Tours. Dallas, TX. K-2

Staff. Drive-In Ministries. St. Petersburg, FL. K-4

Staff. Worldshakers for Christ, Inc. Tulsa, OK. K-8


---

**CHANGE OF ADDRESS**

Please send us your new address to help us keep in touch with you. Please complete, clip and mail this form in enclosed envelope.

FWBC: Mailing Dept.
1025 W. Rudisill Blvd.
Fort Wayne, IN 46807-2197

New Address

Name: __________________________ Name: __________________________
Address: __________________________ Address: __________________________
City: __________________________ City: __________________________
State: ______ Zip: __________ State: ______ Zip: __________

New Phone #: __________________________

---
MEMORIALS

Many individuals find a deep personal satisfaction in making a contribution to Fort Wayne Bible College in memory of someone special. These meaningful gifts express to the family that you care and, at the same time, make it possible for the college to carry on its redemptive ministries.

Upon receipt of your memorial gift, and when appropriate, a card is sent to the family of the honored person. The amount of the gift is never indicated. You will also receive an acknowledgment of your tax-exempt gift.

Recent memorial gifts to Fort Wayne Bible College:

**IN MEMORY OF:**
- Esther Zehr
- Mr. & Mrs. Monroe Lora
- C.A. Gerber
- Clifford O. Dowden
- Sarah Gerig
- Elmer Rupp
- Agness Theiss
- Jocie Roebuck
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert Wheat
- Robert M. Taitt
- Blanche Gravel
- Jim Matej

**DONOR:**
- Olive & Lorene Schindler
- The Lora Family
- Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Schoenhalts
- Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Kiesslings
- Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Kiesslings
- Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Yerke
- Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Kaylor
- Mr. Garrison Roebuck
- Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Wheat
- Mr. & Mrs. Walter Lester
- Mrs. & Mrs. Walter Lester
- Stephen Bentz
- Mr. & Mrs. James D. Heckaman
- Mr. & Mrs. Norman F. Gagnon
- Mr. & Mrs. John J. Kindler
- Mr. & Mrs. George Sigchanis
- Class of 1940
- Mr. & Mrs. James Holthouse
- Mark Lipsett

Warren Snyder, Jr.